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FOR GREAT DRIVE

Both' Sides Tuning Up In- -

& liniments or Death tore . 1917 Offensive

BRITISH WIN BIG AREA
f r--

Actlvity Increasing in Flanders,
omme, Uhampagno and Ver

V dun Sectors

LONDON. Ftb. 19.

Prssa dispatches from the French thtatre
f war, which are borne out by the official

communications of the French, BrltUh and
Qtrman War Office; how that there Is

righting; activity alt along the
western front.

From the North Sea to the Swiss frontier,
troops on both aides are engaged In direct
or counter assauls, patrol and scouting en-

terprise or trench raids. The big guns nro
busy all alonr the line, particularly on the
Franco-Belgia- n frontier, on the Somme
front. In Champagne and In the sector of
Verdun.

The, British are again In action along the
northern end of. the Somme front, attack-
ing on both sides of the Ancre River and
keeping up a steady bombardment against
the German defcnj.ve works north of the
Albert-Bapau- road. The fighting has
been particularly severe around Mlraumont,
Where the opposing troops are battling for

trateglo hills.
Details today of the brilliant British vic-

tory around Mlraumont Impressed experts
here with the preparations Groat Britain
ha made for the great offensive of 1917.
Two days' fighting resulted In ejecting the
Germans from nearly six square miles of
terrain of enormous strategic Importance,
and the victory was achieved despite the
most revere handicaps. The number of
prisoners was expected today to reach
somewhere near 1000.

Dispatches declare the forces attacked
wsre fully aware of the Imminence of the
assault They occupied the more favorable
position for defensive operations, being on
the hills of Mlraumont. A heavy mist
prevented British aircraft from estimating
ranges for guns an well ai veiled the ob- -

iactive for the men on the trench parapets.
lut the attack v. as carried through with

precision, exact ranges being obtained
through previous reconnolssances. The
British guns did terrible damago to the
German trenches.

Tho success of tho British forces Ind-
icates the completeness of tho British plans
Boi less than the confident morale of the
troops a confidence that wrested ground
from the enemy despite all obstacles of ter-
rain and weather.

ALLIED RAIDS CRUSHED
, IN WEST, BERLIN SAYS
' BnitLIN', Feb. 13.

Thick fog Is Interfering with fighting on
the western front, the War Office announced
today. It limited the activities of not only
the airmen and artillery, but ho Infantry
a well. However, a number of recon-nolterl-

enterprises were carried out by
both sides.

Tho Allies tried Rn unusual number of
these scouting raids, but all were foiled
by the garrisons of tho German trenches,
the report said. German detachments

rougnt in some prisoners. .

On the eastern front npthlng Important
has occurred.

In Macedonia thero have been outpost
fighting and Isolated artillery dueling.

Two more Allied aeroplanes have been
hot down by the Germans.

BELIEVE EDISON SEEKS

NEW U-BO- DEVICE

.Inventor, Still in Seclusion, Said
to Be Seeking Means of
Discovering Submarines

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. The nature of the
scientific work that Thomas A. Edison Is
conducting at his new laboratory on Eagle
Itock, on the summit of the Orange Moun-
tain, remained a mystery today, but those
Interested In trying to explain the electrical
wizard's move are quite sure It concerns
the discovery of submarines nt sea.

Those who have been watching the con-
crete building on the mountain top report
that they have seen the Inventor with n.
telescope gazing over the vast valley that
reaches below. They assert that the Im-
pression one gets looking off Eagle Itock
to the same as one gets at sea. and that

.It would be an Ideal place In which to de-
velop some powerful glass.

The Inventor's workroom Is on tho sec- -
tnd floor nt thn hiilMltio. . I .....u

be Impossible for any one' to peep In on 1

dii worn. Aiany persons nocked to thecene yesterday with the hope of seeing the
Inventor at work, but their patient watting
was unrewarded.

6000 TONS OF COAL

BEING RUSHED HERE

Philadelphia and Reading Com-
pany Loaiis Anthracite at

Landingville Yards

, i JPOTTSVILLE, Pa., Feb. 19. Such Is the
Jjf demand for anthracite, that apparently

wreir proauci mai can oe caned coal Is
being rushed to tidewater points. The
Philadelphia and Beading Coal and Iron
Company had a force, three times that
usually engaged at this season of the year,
working all Friday night and Saturday and
will continue loading coal from the milli-
on-ton capacity storage yards at Landlng-- ,
,vjl!e and hurrying It down the main line, It

. Is estimated that by the time work Is fin- -,

llsjied there will have been a total of
, IO0O tons shipped In twenty-fou- r hours to

relieve the scarcity In the Philadelphia zone.
The high price now being paid, coal

oBclals say, are due td the bonuses-offere- d
by .dealers. Individual operators and small
corporations taking advantage of the big
coal market

HAZLSTON, Pa.. Feb. 19. According to
rillroad offJetaJs and operators here, anthra-
cite. Is being rushed to market as fast as

( peaelble, but they can give no assurance of
early relief from the shortage that has pre- -'

v .railed since late In the fall. All railroad
i crews are on steady work and frequently
" t on extra time to keep shipments moving,
- .that empty care can be' brought back to

tfcAtinlMa. Shota nf Mrl la th wim
rt 'stwutp ana oomerus are forced to sue.

wtmi nearly) every day before the regular
awvr en wa eoeount,
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ITALY MUNITIONS

DIRECT FROM THIS PORT

National Navigation
Arranging for Reg-

ular Traffic Here

The Italian Government will rerelve great
quantities of war material direct from this
city through tho Socleta Nazlonale dl e,

It w.n learned today.
Choseller Deslderlo Maggl, saldlto be an

ofllolal rcprosentntlvo of the Italian Gov-
ernment, has leased, on behalf of his com-
pany from tho Department of Wharvci.
Docks nnd Ferries I'ler 38, South Wharvei

It Is understood that the company Is
under contract with tho Italian Govern-
ment to make direct shlpment-jAi- f munition
materials which are being made In factories
aurroundlng thli city.

The Socleta. Xazionale dl Navlgazlone, or
National Navigation Company, has char-
tered flva steamships to carry the goods
from this port, but only two aro now afloat,
the German boats having sunk the other
three. It was said by an attache of the
company

Tho ships now employed In tho service
are the Cogne and the Gongoza. The latter
left this port a few days ago with a cargo
of 2C00 tons of steel billets and machinery,
understood to be for the turning out of
shells.

The Gongoza reported to be In the
barred zone nt this time.

The company has established offices at
23S Dock street. Chevalier Maggl Is In
New York today arranging for tho char-
tering of boats to tako the place of tho
torpedoed craft.

Shipments so far are said to consist al-
most entirely of Iron and steol billets.

Germany to Free
Yarrowdale Crew

Continued from Tate One

presslon abroad and tie up regular business
In Congress.

Thoso opposing the President appearing
again point out that with an appropriation
assured through Joint resolution tho Pre'l-de-

would always have the power to tronecessary steps to protect .American lives
short of an actual declaration of war.

President Jefferson In handling the situa-
tion growing out of threatened depredations
of the Barbary pirates early In the nine-
teenth century aqted within the powers of
his office and notified Congress afterward
of what ho had done and why and how
he had done It.

President Wilson may follow a similar
course.

On tho other hand, some Republicans
and Democrats alike today declared It
would be a good Idea for the President to
attempt to clarify the situation both for
Congress and the country and that ho could
get "absolutely anything he wants" for the
proper protection of American rights,

Meanwhile, William Jennings llryan and
other pacifists continue to harass the Presl-de-

and Congress, thus complicating the
clearly grave situation.

STILL HOPES
FOR PEACE WITH U. S.

VIENNA, Feb. 17 (delayed). Despite the
fact tnat some of the newspapers are taking
a Bloomy view of Austro-Amerlca- n rela-
tions nnd the situation brought about by
the severing of relations between the United
States and Germany, official circles In
Vienna are Inclined to believe the situation
Is not entirely hopeless. This also Is the
view or Frederic C. Pendeld, tho American
Ambassador, who Is doing everything pos-
sible to assist In reaching a friendly solu-
tion of the situation.

At this moment there are two Indications,
though possibly they are of little weight,
wlllch permit of the conclusion that Wash-
ington Is not contemplating an Immediate
break with Austria-Hungar- y. Ono is the
transfer of Joseph C. Grew, former secretary
of the embassy in Berlin, who arrived here
tonight from Switzerland, to assume, the
.duties of counselor of tho embassy. The
second Indication arises from the fact that
Secretary of State Lansing yesterday wired
here the sum of 1250,000, the amount having
been donated by American Hebrew socie-
ties. At the embassy here the opinion was
expressed that the United States Govern-
ment might not have transferred this sum
had a break between Washington and Vi-

enna been even tentatively decided on.
At the Foreign Office no conjectures are

Indulged In regarding what the near future
may bring. The fact that the two govern-
ments are unable to communicate their
views more freely has made the exchange of
opinions slow and , unsatisfactory. The
correspondent Is able to say that the
Austro-IIungarla- n Government as a result
remains In almost total Ignoranoe of .what
measures are needed In order to meet the
views of President Wilson and his Cabinet
The Impression here if that In Washing-
ton It Isi believed the dual monarchy will
recede from the position taken Jointly with
Germany regarding submarine warfare.
The feeling here, however, Is that while
the Austro-Hungarla- n Government might
consider small modifications of the new
blockade regulations, as Germany has done
In the case of Holland, there la not th
lightest chance that it will yield In the

least, so far as the principle Involved If
concerned. Meanwhile, It Is satd, the Gov-
ernment Is ever ready to listen to some
proposition from Washington 'It It does not

Sect in any form the submarine warfare
as Is directed against the Entente states

4. the Imports from, neutral countries to
these States.

There aeems tto.be no doubt that official
eireU,and'the entire public have become
tboroMr reconciled to the step the dualnoaveby baa taken Jointly with- Germany
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The upper pictures show leaders of tho Central Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, 1421 Arch street, enlistinp; names in their protests
against the proposed transfer of Kopp's Cafe, on Broatl street, nnd
Pentony's saloon, on Filbert street, to Fifteenth street, which, it is

would become a row of liquor establishments offensive to the
neighborhood. The lower picture reveals Kopp's present placo in the
foreground, and, in tho distance on tho right, the Y. M. C. A. building.

Transit Pact Favors
P. R. T., Says Twining

Continued from I'aze One

satisfactory terms to some company vho
will supply the service which the citizen'?
Kreatly desire nnd which conversations
with many of the cltlzenH 1ihh led mo to
bcllevo tho people havo tho Impression thW
won provided for when they authorized the
construction of the lines.

"What the people want Is ranjd transit
service on a square-dea- l basis.

"What the city Is contracting for Is sim-
ply a right of way for this servlco, nnd
It Is now asking the Public Service Com-
mission for permission to build this righto
of way; but tho service cannot be set-
tled until a contract or lease Is executed
with somo one w ho will bupply tho cars and
service necessary to mako the Unc3 n com-
plete working proposition

"It has been repeatedly stated that tho
structure when constructed muft be
equipped 'and operated. Tho construction
part of the program will only consume
three or four years. When constructed,
however, these lines nre expected to last
Indefinitely and to bo operated continuously
by some one.

"The proposition now before tho city Is
for a flfty-je- lease of these lines, and
It Is the terms on which these lines are
to bo leased which nro now up for
discussion.

THHEE WAYS TO OPEKATE
"When theso lines are completed there

are three ways In which they may bo
operated, and tho order of desirability may
bo stated ns follows:

"First. They may be leased on terms
satisfactory to the city and the existing
company (the Philadelphia Itapld Transit
Companv).

"Second. They may be leased upon terms
satisfactory to the city and a company or
Individual who will run the city's lines In
competition with the existing company.

"Third. The city may equip Its system
of lines and operate them as a municipal
system at a rate of fare and upon terms
approved by the people.

"The city, under tho law of 1913, Is au-
thorized to purchase, lease, locate and con-
struct and equip or otherwise acquire transit
facilities and to own, maintain, use and
operate tho same.

"The city Is therefore authorized to em-

bark In the transportation business It It
rinds It is unable to lease the lines on a
satisfactory basis. (

"The significant statement made by Com-
missioner 3ogee at the public hearing held
on February 14 has probably been mis-
understood by the public In general,

'The Commissioner undoubtedly desired
to point out to the people of Philadelphia
the vital Importance of determining who
nnd by whom these lines are to be run.

The Commissioner's question, 'Whether
the approval of these plans does not tie
the city to the present company?' can only
be given an affirmative answer for the
reason that both tho application asked for
and the plans submitted are based solely
nnd entirely on tho V assumption that a
lease with the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company will be accepted and that the only
matters In dispute aro the matters of the
terms of tho lease.

"This department pointed out In the re-

port of March 29, DIG, that for competitive
operation It Is absolutely essential that
the Chestnut street subway be constructed
In order that the city's lines may have a
proper delivery and compete for business
with the subway under Market street. T

"As a competitor it Is necessary to so
connect the lines and route the cars to
secure for the city the maximum patronage
possible.

"On a competitive basis the lines must
bo arranged to Induce the citizens to travel
upon the city's lines so far as possible.
and the plans as submitted to the Public
Service Commission for approval do not
contemplate a competitive syBtem, but a
supplemental system."

In 'dlsousslng further the present form
of the lease the director referred to the
transit situation In Boston, where he spent
several days last week.

"In Boston," he said, "the city' has al-

ready put about 924,000,000 Into high-spee- d

lints. Under the operating agreement with
jthe Boston Elevated Hallway Company, the
company guarantees tho city to pay all
Interest and sinking fund charges upon the
bonds sold for the construction of these
lines. In addition, the company Itself has
extended the hlgb-ape4- d system begun by
the city and has put about $32,600,000 of
Its ownmony Into It."

Under the terms of thP, It. T lease here".
It' was 'pointed out, Instead of haying the

'company guarantee, the olty Jts Intereet and
sinking fund feHaraea en bonds, tbe city
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VILLISTAS TAKE TOWN

NEAR AMERICAN BORDER

Guadalupe, Southeast of Juarez,
Reported Captured by

Band of Outlaws

EI. PASO, Tex.. Feb. 19. Guadalupe,
thirty miles southeast of Juarez, hns been
repoitcd captured by a band of Vllllstas
under Manuel Ochoa, ncoordlng to reports
reaching tho border today.

A band of American cownoys, under com-
mand of Andrew Peterson. Sr., father of the
American killed by the Mexicans In tho raid
on the corner ranch last week, has invaded
Mexico In an attempt to punish the bandits,
according to advices here. The posse of
Americans numbers 400, all fully armed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. Reports that a
band of cowboys has crossed Into Mexico
to avenge the recent murder of American
ranchers there has not been officially con-
firmed here early today. War Department
officials express the hope that It Is untruens such action might complicate the gen-
eral situation.

Ambassador Fletcher lias been Instructedto make peremptory demands on First ChiefCarranza that immediately send a com-petent forco to stop Salazar and the otherbandits who aro operating Just south of theInternational boundary.
While officials refuse to discuss thisorder to the new Amcrloan Ambassador nndsome of the higher ones diplomatically deny

It. It Is known that tho Administrationexpects thnt the presence of AmbassadorHetcher at Mexico City will bring aboutresults which will give protection to Amer-ican Interests. An Invas-o- of Mexicanterritory, however, at this tlmej miirhtnullify all expected benefits. '
Tho War Department today was getting

trains to the border to expedite the returnto their home stations of the various Na-
tional Guard units. They were hopeful
that In nnother month the entire borderpatrol would be In the hands of the regulararmy. General Funston has reported thatwith his new dispositions ho will have
sufficient men to prevent any organized
raids across the International border.

Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Waterman re-
ported from Pachlta' that a force of ta

cavalry with machine guns was
moving westward, apparently In an

to cut oft the Halazar bandits,

AMBASSADOR FLETCHER
WELCOMED BY MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Feb. 19. For thefirst time In four years the Ameriean em-
bassy here was occupied today by a dulydelegated Ambassador. Henry P. Fletcher,
the new American Ambassador, reachedhere with his start last night. High off-
icials of the Government greeted the party,
Carranza soldiers lined the street from thestation to tho embassy and presented nrmsas the new Ambassador passed.

Every courtesy was shown the embassyparty on the long trip from the border.The train was met nt the border of eachState by welcoming officials.
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GLI AUSTRIACI BATtUTI

LUNG0 L'INTERA FR0NTE

Sono Ricacciati da Reparti
Italian! in Ricognizidne e Per- -

dono Anche Priglonieri

ItOMA, 19 Febbralo.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra pubbllcava lerl

sera II reguenta rapporto del generalo
circa la sltuazlone alia fronte n:

Iaumentata nttlvita' del nostrl rr-pa-

dl rlcognlzlone ha portato n plc-co- ll

scontrl nella zona del paeao dl
Cavento, sul gruppo dcll'Adamello ;

nelle vlclnnnze dl Forcelllna dl Mon-tozz- o,

nella Viil Camonlca, nella
valle del I'oslna, sull'As-tlc-

a Kellzon. nella vnlle del llolte
ed In quetla del Frlgldo (Vlppacco).
Tuttl questl seontrl ebbero eslto fellce
per nol, ed II nemlco fu rlcaoclato

e dovette lasolnrs tille nostre
mant anche alcunl priglonieri.

Nelfalta valle del llut e sul Carso si
o' nvutn consldercvole attlvita delle

SI ha da Vienna cho II vice ammlragllo
Masslmlllano NJegovau o' 'stato nomlnato
comandanto In capo della flotta da guerra
austrlaca ed II vlco ammlragllo Karl Kaller
von Kaltenfels e' stato promosso al grndn
dl capo della rezlone nnvale. che corrlK-pond- o

quasi alia carlca dl mlnlstro della

e

rv$

F

Jf

"w M'
O

tt.rina rni.tl pJmblamentliiono awenut!
In segulto alia morte del grands ammlragllo
Antonio llaua che era comandanto In capo
della flotta austro-ungarlc-

Allrl telegramml pure da Vienna dlcono
che II pubbllco austrtaco e la stampa

ftducla che II Congresso amerlcano
rlusclra' a rlsolvere II conflltto, sorto dalla
dlchlarazlone della guerra dl sottomarlnl,
tra la OerfTlanla e gll stati uniiu e sopm-tutt- o

ad evltare una rottura dlplomatlca tra
Washington e Vienna. SI credo che II pub-

bllco dlbattlmento varra' a far comprendcre
megllo motlvl delle potenze central!. I
glornall vlennesl fanno rlsaltare 11 fatto che,
ad eccezlone dl pochl vlolentl germanoflll.
nessuno degll austrlacl ha mostrato odlo
verso l'Amerlca sebbene I'energlca azlone
del presldente Wilson abbla causato a
Vienna una disillusions.

A Vienna si rltlene che Washington crede
che II governo austrlaco rlnunclera nlla
poslzlone gla' presa In appogglo del plnnl
tedeschl. Clo' sarebbe errato perche', seb-

bene qui si creda cho qualche modlflcazlone
potrebbe essere apportata al plnnl tedeschl,
non vl o' la plu" plccola speranza che II
governo receda o possa recedere. Se lo
proposte dl Wilson non toccheranno la cam-pag-

dl sottomarlnl, Vienna e' pronta a
porgere orecchlo al suggcrlmentl che

venlrlo da Washington. E sembra
che II governo austrlaco abbla In questo
1'npprovazlono della stampa e del pubbllco
deU'Austrla, se non completamente quelle
dell'oplnlone pubbllca ungherese.

Intanto anche qui a Roma si attende II

rlsultato della dlscusslone che sta per svol-ger- sl

nel Congresso amerlcano sulla poli-

tico estera del presldente Wilson. Telo-gram-

da Petrograd' dlcono che II visconte
Mllner, che fa parte del conslgllo dl guerra

More about this February
Sale at the Foremost

Furniture Store
OR one thing it becomes more
interesting every day, for ship-
ments ago arranged for are
constantly arriving and carload

after, carload of new and beautiful fur-
niture comes in to fill the gaps which
would otherwise result from our heavy
selling. You see, a Van Sciver Sale is
nota haphazard affair or a stimulant
to s'well tho business of a department,
but a carefully planned merchandising
event in which over four hundred man-
ufacturers with us, their
natural clearing house. , This year,
above all others, because of high manu-
facturing costs, there has been a wide

A Charmipp; TVilliam and Mary Suite in
American Walnut or Mahogany,.

Bedding Requirements February Prices

Note these bed-tim- e requisites:

beds) $11.60,
$10.60 up.

Felted Mattresses, $10.60, up.
Mattresses, up.

Floss Mattresses,
Mattresses

are made parts. K

Wiltons,
ft.. .....A..

BeatiAxminsters, ..,
11.3x12,

Wiltons, 10.3x13.8
Wiltons, 10.6x13.6
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to creative andrcceqt development In the lmmii2..n"?i
situation, Ambassador aTi'o VBT1
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spread tendency among Tnanufactarers
to restrict the variety of output
and get to standard

result were able to
obtain hundreds and hundreds beau-
tiful suites and pieces finer-desig- n and
perfect workmanship that may not
duplicated (for years.

why the Van Ribruary
Salo is unique in the volume and variety
of merchandise it and the

lower prices it offers. Visit
this great factory-stor- e, make your com-
parisons, and the innu-
merable advantages of dealing
furniture headquarters.
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Tho graceful, dignified lines of William and style aro faithfully exempli-
fied this attractive suite. As shown in the comprises a Bureau, 48x23
in.; Full-siz- e Bed; Chiffonier, in.; Triplicate Mirror Dressing Tnhle, 42x19 in.

price of suite was $265.00; February Sale Price, $185.00.
We havo a wonderfully large and stock of BedroomaSuites in White Enamel,

plain, decorated and ornamented, Mahogany, American and Circassian Walnut.

Your fe? Our
There should be closobond of friendship between them, our February

substantially reduced and our stock is of the quality suited to' your needs.
call your special attention subject of Hair Mattresses, when one considers that about

third of is in bed, and restfulness assume their full in theso
particulars tho resilient Hair Mattress unequalled.

prices on

fij

Box Springs, (for or wood
$15.00, and

Cotton $8, $12
Hair $20, $21.50, $24.60
Silk $16.76.
NOTE All our have uood qual-

ity tickings or fancy), roll edges, and
in two
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one, and there
an arm
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seat
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legs
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And those have immediate need will show good judgment future

February Sale from 33tf below
those effect most those

below wholesale which gives idea
Sale urge take whichthese February Sale Reductions have been entirefrom

RUQS
EXTRA SIZE

$106 Royal 11.3x15
13.3x15

13.3x15 ft..., $49.00
$48 Good Axmlnsters,

Royal
Good $69.00
Best Axminstcrs, $49.50

$52 Best Axmlnsters. 10.6x12
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